University College Roosevelt - Application Form

I am applying for the semester.

1. Personal Information

Full name:
Surname                      First Name                      Middle Name(s)

Mailing address:
Street / P.O. Box

City                      State / Province                  Zip / Post Code                  Country

Telephone Number (include country code)                  Fax Number (include country code)

E-mail Address

Date of birth:
- - in
dd - mm - yyyy                      City                      Country

- Male                          - Female

Nationality:

Home / Permanent address:

Street / P.O. Box

City                      State / Province                  Zip / Post Code                  Country

Telephone Number (include country code)                  Fax Number (include country code)
2. Educational Background - Secondary School and Higher Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name school/university:</th>
<th>City:</th>
<th>attended from / until (mm-yyyy):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- / -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- / -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- / -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- / -</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Website school from which you received your diploma:

**Dutch Education:**  
(expected) date of diploma

- VWO, profile: -
- Propedeuse: (Include credit transfer form) -
- Other: -

**International Education:**  
(expected) date of diploma

- International / European Baccalaureate -
- A-levels / AS-levels -
- American High school -
- plus 4 Advanced Placement certificates or 1 year of college credit -
- Other: -

Please indicate which Baccalaureate / A or AS level / Advanced Placement courses you have taken and / or are planning to complete

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>level</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Gaps in Education:**

*Check this box if, following secondary school graduation, you were not enrolled in a college / university for one or more terms during any academic year. Please use the space below to list dates and briefly describe your activities.*
3. English Proficiency

Languages you learned to speak fluently at home
   English only
   English and (please specify)
   other language(s): (please specify)

If you are not a native speaker, have you already completed one of the following tests?

TOEFL   Cambridge CPE   APIEL
IELTS   Cambridge CAE   IB / EB English   I have not completed one of these tests

Test date: - -   Result:

If you have other proof of proficiency, please describe this in your letter of motivation and enclose the appropriate documents with your application form.

4. Academic Interests

Please indicate what major(s) you most likely will choose:

Name 3 fields of study that primarily interest you:
1.
2.
3.

In your first semester you will be placed into 4 courses:
1. Academic Writing and Presenting (ACC 130)
2. Either Methods & Statistics I (ACC 110) or Rhetoric & Argumentation (ACC 120) or Mathematical Ideas & Methods in Context (SCI 111) (SCI majors only).
The other two will be courses of your own choice. Please indicate which courses you would like to take. Please mention three specific courses codes:
3.
4.
5.

If you request for transfer of credit, then the Board of Studies may decide to place you in 200-level courses. Please indicate which 200-level courses you would like to take. Please mention three specific course codes:
6.
7.
8.

Please indicate which other language you are likely to choose to study:
   - German,   - Spanish,   - French,   - Dutch
5. Other Interests

What other interests do you have?
(Hobbies, activities at school, summer/weekend jobs/volunteer work, etc)

6. Finances

(Please note that the information provided below will not have any influence on the decision regarding your acceptance.)

I will be able to meet all financial obligations related to study and stay at University College Roosevelt.
I will not be able to meet all financial obligations related to study and stay at University College Roosevelt and would like to request a Financial Aid Application Form.

7. Brief Survey

(Please note that the information provided to the following questions will not affect your application in any way)

How did you first hear about University College Roosevelt? Check one.
- School counselor / advisor
- Word-of-mouth
- Other: (please specify)

Information fair at
Media:

What is the biggest influence on your decision to apply to University College Roosevelt? Check one.
- International environment
- City campus life
- Location
- Excellence
- Small scale
- Broad choice of courses
- Special program:
- Other: (please specify)
8. Letter of Motivation

A letter of motivation is required from all applicants. This is an important part of your application. Use no more than two sheets of paper (use one side only). See instructions for more detailed information.
- Check this box if you have included your letter of motivation.

9. Diploma / Grade report / Transcript

Please enclose a copy of your diploma and a list of the subjects you graduated with and the grades you obtained. If you have not yet passed your exams, send us a copy of your last report card (e.g. 5 VWO). If you have predicted grades, you are welcome to enclose these too. If the documents are not in Dutch, English, German or French, please provide an official English translation. Students currently enrolled in their propedeutic year at university must also include a list (plus an English translation) of the courses they are taking this year. Note that these documents will not be returned to you.
- Check this box if you have included your diploma / grade report / transcript.

10. Letter of Recommendation

Ask your study advisor or principal to write a letter of recommendation. Recommendations are confidential, and should be submitted in a sealed envelope with your name written on the front and your study advisor’s signature or stamp on the back. University College Roosevelt provides a recommendation form in ActivePDF format that can be used instead of writing a letter of recommendation.
This form is available at http://www.ucr.nl/admissions/Documents/UCR-RecommendationForm.pdf.
- Check this box if you have included a letter of recommendation.

11. Signature

Your signature is required below. Without your signature, your application is not complete and cannot be processed.
I certify that all the information provided in my application is accurate and that I am the author of the attached personal statement. I understand that University College Roosevelt may deny me admission or enrollment if any information is found to be incomplete or inaccurate.

Signature applicant

Name applicant

Date of application (dd-mm-yyyy)

Send all the requested information to:

University College Roosevelt
ATTN: Admissions Office
Postbus 94
NL-4330 AB Middelburg
The Netherlands

If you have any questions concerning this application form, please send an e-mail to admissions@ucr.nl or call the admissions office at +31-118-655-500.